
flleif lial itspart of Irrigation
ProbuuitCrook County Journal. passed the House and Senate thir

timo will give it prestige in lh
next Congress, however.

County OfilolaJ Paper.

To Iloetaln tto OOO acres.

Nelson Bennett, of Tucotna, has
cured the contract for damming

tho Bnake River in Idaho at a

point 20 miles ubove Shoshone

Falls, and building 65 miles of

tailing Short,
THUItHDAY, MARCH 12, 1008.

For those who regard irrigation
as a local question affecting only
the present residents of arid

regions the following remarks by

Guy 13. Mitchell, editor of "The

It was worth noting that the
lacing of both bituminous and an

The Journal u
rj

Real Estate . Agency u
thracite coal in the free list and the

proposed reduction in the dutieslloummukcr," o( Washington, D.

C, delivered In the course of an
address before tho American As

on sugar and other products in the
Cuban treaty are the work of the

Mr. Wlllinmson will MtrhupH

make ait good a Keprosonttttive of

Oregon, in Congress a aiiy new

man ooulil; at tiny ralo ho will be

watchfull, active vigorous, and de-

termined to do Inn bunt, Yet it
was a great mistake, merely be- -

Canal on the south side of tho rivor

and 24 miles on the north side,
not including laterals, which will
reclaim 340,000 acres of land under
the now Government irrigation
law. Tho dam is to cost 1400,000
or moro, and the canals $2,600,000,
not including the laterals. The

sociation for tho Advancement of Republican party, which was
Kcienco at their recent annual ses placed In power in WM that it

might restore and maintain thesion in the capital city, on Janu

ary 2, will bo convincing to thecnnno llicro was a (aotionul "fight" Protective policy. Under the

leadership of President McKinley

Is now ready to handlo

your property.

We have UNEXCELLED
FACILITIES (or placing
Real Estate before those

who want to purchase and
. are able to give GOOD

larger canal it to be (JO foot wide at
the bottom and lfiO loot wide at
the top, and to carry ton (eet of

and President Roosevelt, who have
recommended reductions in the

water, which is to b raised (rom
the river 40 feet. Tho contract is

let by tho Twin Falls Land &

Water Company, of Salt Lake.

contrary.
Mr. Mitchell states that eastern

farmers do not profit by tho lesson

of the drouth because of

with irrigation methods.

There is another and, that the les-

son of tho drouth is wiped off the

slule and soon forgotten by suc-

ceeding years when the rainfall is

reasonably adequate. The an-

swers to this conclusion are two

Two sections of the canal must be

complete in one year. For the We Wiint Farming mid Grazing Land
Also Timber Landcompletion of the entire work five

years are allowed.

Dingley Tariff in the interest of

reciprocity, it is falling very
far Bhort of tho just expectations
o thousands and tens of thousands
of American workingmen and
others who voted its ticket in 1890

and again in 1900. If it had been
declared in 1900 that it was the

purpose of the Republican party
to reduce the duties in the Dingley
Tariff many thousands who then
voted for McKinley and Roosevelt

would have voted against them or
would have withheld their votes.

"Iron and Steel Bulletin."

Mr, Bennett is shipping several
faff-B- y placing your projierty with us you get the

benefit of FREE ADVERTISING.

iu tbo Republican pa'ty, to subsll-tut- o

him, or any other man, (or

Uopresonlalive Moody, wlio, it can

probably bo said without oxnggoru-tion- ,

has accomplished nioro (or
hit district and Htuto during li i h

(our years' service than any mem-

ber went of the Missouri rivor. Hu
had gained a position o( much in-

fluence and power. Ho was recog-
nised as a thorough business man,
not showy, but diligent, indefatig-
able in bin work, knowing juBt
what ho wanted and pleasantly
persistent in getting it. Hu had
been particularly noticed by the
President, with whom ho is a

favorite, a circumstance of great
value to Oregon, if ho could have
held his place. The President

to give him a Federal office,
but Mr. Moody declined this, say-

ing he preferred to return bomt
und resume his business lifeano-

ther Illustration of tee man'i

fold, First, if the rain-bo- farmer

will take pains to estimate tho

gains by having enough water at
the right times during the growing

season, although tho annual pre

Call on or Address

THE JOURHfiL fifAl ESTATE

I'riiwvillc, Oregon .

cipitation may bo normal, he will

discover that tho net profits will

more thun compensate him for the

trainloads of his outfit to a small
station on the 0. It. & N. known

as Kirnama. The canals are to be

in Owyheo and Lincoln Counties.

Ilir to Heller Sherman Count?
acttlera Uoaa to Uraverard.

ORKGONIAN KKW8 BUREAU

Washington, March 4. Owing to

the flat refusal of Speaker Hender-

son to consent U the consideration
of Representative Moody's bill al-

lowing settle: on odd sections
within the liiuila.il the conflicting

expense of tho installation of ma-

chinery and equipment.

Now that the question of a re-

duction of letter postage to one

cent is under discussion in this
Secondly, tho records of the

country, it is interesting to note

that Japan hat the cheapest postal
service in the world. In that
country letters are conveyed to all Freaawl

aaui

weather bureau lor the past half

century show that a disastrous

drouth aeason occurs about every
five years. As these drouth years
are sure to come again the taring
of crops in such years would alone

moro than repay tho cost ol estab-

lishing somo sort of ouxilary water

supply. Maxwell's Talisman.

parts of the empire for two sen

about seven-tenth- s of a penny.
grant to The Dulles Military

DapartaaaWagon Koad Company und the
Northern Pacific Railroad, in

Eastern Oregon, to have credit on

second homesteads for the amount
of time and improvement made on

tho lands of which they were do- -

clear, good common reuse and
American manliness. The lute
Thr.rr.r.s If. Tor.gne hhi Malcolm
A. Moody made a very strong team
in tho House; wo shall not see
their dpi ills again for years,, even
if wo can send equally capable
men. Death suddenly took Ton-

gue, and a fatuous factional feud
threw Moody out. Now the new
men will lw (our or six years, i(

they are not displaced in climbing
up to the positions of acquaintance-ship- ,

kowledgeond influence that
these men occupied. Telegram.

trlkeaa Hick t'lna.

Pullman Ordinary Sleeperi.
The tourist travel between the east and

I lie Pacific coast haa reached enormous

proportions in tho Uat fair yeara, and

calla for t apecial claaa of equipment. To

meet lliia demand tbe Pullman Go. haa
issued from its shops what it technically
calla tbe "Pullman Ordinary Sleeper."

nrived. that measure went to the

graveyard, although it had passed

both houses.

The bill passed the House early

Military Dbctpjlne

Manual Trainlnt;
Good Laboratoriet

Large Armory
Recreation Buildine

A private school for boarding and day
pnpils. Prepare boy for admiuioa to
any tdentlfic school or college, aad

Theae can appear aiinilar to the regular

aleeptr, being built on the aame plan,in this session, and was amended

in the Senate a short time ago, the

amendment sending it back to the

House for concurrence or confer

"I was troubled fur sevorul years
witli clironio indigestion and nervous

debility," writes K. J. Green, of Lan-

caster, N. II., "No r meily heipud me

until I begun using Electric Hitters,
which did me more good than all the
moil initios I ever used. They have

also kept my wife in excellent health
for years. Hhe says Kleclrie Bitters
are just splendid for female trnuhlus;

that the are a grand tonio an
fur weak, run down women.

No other medicine can ake its place
i. i our family." Tr them. Only 60c.

Satisfaction guarant ed by Adainsun

i Winnok Co.

A llorrlbla Outbreak.

"Of large oros on my little daugh

ence. Tins Henderson relusea to

consent to. although he recognized

several of the filibustering Demo

but not furniahed with the aame elegance

They are equipped with mattreaaea,

blanket!, ilieeta, pilluwa, pillow-cue-

towela, eoniba, bruahea, etc, requiring
nolhinifuf the kind to be furuiahod by
the paaaenger. Each car haa a atove for

making colfee and tea and doing "light
houaekeeping,:' and each aection can be

filled with an adjustable table. A

porter accompanist each car. hie

buaineaa being to make up bertha, keep
the car clean, and look after the cumforta

crat to put through private bills

or measures local to their state or

- for business lift. New aad completely
flipped bolldlng. Thorough lsstractJon according to the

beat methods. The principal ha had twenty-fou-r years
arperteaea la Portland. Boy of sny sga and any degree est

dTaaceawat received. For catalogue aad pamphlet cosv
tsfaaiag lattera of testimony, etc, address,

J. W. HILL. M. D.
PrinolpasL

f. O. Oravar 17. PORTLAND, ORE.

district. Ho wos personally ap

ter'! Iiciul developed into a case of

ol.l besd" writes C. D, labill ol Mor- -

gsnton, Ten ii., but Ilticklen't Arnica
Halve completely cured her. It's a
guaranteed cure for Kesema, Tetter,
tlt Kheum, Pimples, Sores, Ulocrsj
snd I'ilos. Only 23 cents at Adam

on 4 Wiiineit Co.

pealed to by both Moody and

Senator Snooner, who put the bill aasl wanta cf the peaeengere. In each of

through the Senate, but Btood out
Subscribe for Journal

the train which are diapatched daily
from Portland by the O. R. 4 N. Cc. is

'o be found one of theae "Pullman Or
stubbornly. The fact that the mil

dinary Sleepers." The. car is attached
to the 'Uhicagof ortland Special,
which goes hrough to Chicago without

change, and the one in the "Atlantic Ei- -

preaa" runa to Kansas City without

change. Paaaeugers in this ctr fur Chi-

cago change to a similar car at (iruuger. A. 3Ldt
- van

Much of the first claaa travel ia being
carried in theae cars, the rates being

lower, snd the aervioe being Dearly equal
to that in the'palaca sleepers.THE -- '1

Big Deal in Typewriters

Austrian Government Orders 1200

Smith Premiers

"Vienna, Feb. 7. The greatest
Bingle purchase of typewriters ever
made has been ordered by the Min-

istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
trial has contrasted t equip th.
1200 Smith Premier typewrite I

For rates and full information, in

cluding oldera, write to A. L. Craig, G.

P. i., O. R. N. Co. Portland, Ore.

Lumber $IO Per M.

After January 1, 1903, we will thanentire ministry with not less

supplying every court."sell lurcher at cur mill en Ochoco

loi C1C pei iiiausa&d. Give 8 1

alL
Hawkins Bros.

Press Dispatch t Portland Oregaaiia, Febrntry ?,

Portland effic Smith Prsmlei Typemltcr Co., 125 Third t I It
A1EXA5EIR 4 CO., Agents.

W. T 10GLS i(fA
Prinevilli, Oregea

s wiiiuiti Ciuu Whiskey ,H :iaj Uim

bcn,wel Imaiured. Beooet mended by

leading physicians. For sale every,
where. - sp mS

Applleatlan tar Llquar License.

To the County Court for Crook County
State of Oregon:

We, the undersigned legal Vetera of
Band Precinct, Comity 'of Crook,

State of Oregon, respectfully p
this Honorable Court to"rant a li

Weekly Journal
WILL FURNISH

LL THE NEWS
ALL THE T1HE

An Eight Page, Six Column, Paper, all Home

Print. Devoted to the Interests of its Section and
Alive to All Local Happenings

Price, $1,50 Per Year

On March' 1st The Journal will have out their
Premium List, which will consist of articles for ev-

ery class. This is neither a lottery or "a one article
voting contest," but a bona fide offer to our Subscrib-
ers. Old and New

Remember The
Journal for Fine ,

Job Printing
The Journal Pub, Company

piacksmithing That Pleases

cense to M. C. Aubrey, to sell apirituous,

malt snd vinous liquors, in quantities leas

than a gallon, in Bend Precinct, Crook

County, Oregon, for a period of six months.

Is The Kind You Get at

J. II. WIGLE'S
(Successor to)

CORXETT & ELKIXS'S

A Stock of Farm Machinery always on hand

B. 0. Low S. Mageaa
James Low M. Lepage

.). K Low J. L. Kever
Chas. Brock W. H. Staate
A. W. Pope M. C. Aubrey
D. W. Morehouse J. I. West
Milton Yeung John W. Tengman

J. R. Brock John Templeton
John Toung B. H. West
Barnie Lewie Robt McOowen

Ed White C. B. 8wa!ley

Warren Hearing Jeaee Harcrow

Ira E. Wuuer "
C. J. Cottor

J. T. Carter

' Kotioe ia hereby given that the said M. C.

Attbrey will present the above petition and City ffiarher Shop.avply lor eala Ucaaas to seU spirituous, aoalt

aad vlaoa sliquors ia quantities lass thaa one

gallon hi aald preelaet, oountf aad state, to
a Hosorabla Coaatyajoort on the 12th day

i

wa . a . . srof March, 190.
Dated this lSth day of February. lSOt

M. C. AUBRIY.


